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GOVERNMENT WILL UNITE nrinv rno 
IN BOOSTING CAMPAIGN ™ tUn

CASE m
CONTINUE INTERESTTARIFF WARTD QUITE SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

AFTER THE NEW YEAR?
This the Way to Secure Best 

Results is Opinion of Busi
ness Men.

I Bank of Montreal Takes Action 
Which May Reopen Affairs 
of Cçment Merger— Those 
Involved,

Controlling Parties in Duma In
troduce Legislation to Affect 
United States on Expiration 
of Treaty, • ^

Persian Government Accedes 
to the Demands of Russia 
and Dismisses the American 
Treasurer General,

Counsel fern Accused Meat 
Packers Conclude Opening 
Statements — Prosecution 
Has Many Witnesses.

•PWOtl..w,7hO.',=n=^A==ordlna t. Information r.^vod ln Ot- 
taw. today through the Engllah mall, Hon R.L. Border, » 
Sir Hobart Laird Borden after the dletrlbutlon of New Year a 
honore.

and Fredericton 
Boards of Trade Will Con
sider Family Reunion Idea at 
Meetings to be Held Soon.

Moncton
STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS 

MAY BE EXPECTED.WANTS MOST FAVORED
NATION TREATMENT.floht for the Brlti.h connection and unity of the Emplralntho

Sa
HOSTILITIES TOJURY WILL SPEND

CHRISTMAS IN HOTEL. BE DISCONTINUED.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—An- action involr- 

Ing 185,0O0 has been taken by the 
ttve proposal to provide for tariff war Bant£ 0f Montreal against air Sand- 
.rhednlea annllcable to the United tard Fleming, Joseph Samuel Irvin,

, , .--Irntion of the Russo- Sandford Hall Fleming. Hugh Flem-State» at t*[® ^ a"(1 navigation ins. Wm. Exahaw and the AngtoO- 
American comm •) lnlroduced in nadlaa Finance Company. The case
ÎLeatn hv' ex President Gouchkoff Is another outcome of the big cement 
'and 'o her Signers representing the merger. The suit Is one of the largest 
and other sign ,, al!st parties taken In the local courts In many 
Octoherlst an ‘ma,ornv the Du years. The bank bringa suit against 
which contro' ■ ralao cxist. ,|le defendants mentioned on certain
I"®- JÎL.ian duties by 100 per cent, on promissory notes the liabilities of the 
ing Russian admitted free nil- Western Cement and Coal company,
articles which are aommeu^ better known as the Exahaw
deL ÎÎ pr,hf™ tmnosUiot s the bill Plant. The defendants are claimed to 

Besides these *™po""\ ,0 lbe gross be liable for the following amounts: 
proposes also to levy do o( slr gandford Fleming. I39.109.5fl;

^5oi on merchandise arriving J. 8. Irvin. 920.739.73: Sandford Hall 
June 2J, 1901, on marc douhle tonnage Fleming. $10.369.86: Hugh Fleming.
''y - to- LLent American ton- >10,369.86: tile Anglo-Canadian
tax. 8houlo the rres p disfavor of ..ance Company, *20.739.7:1; . Wm. 
ôa6e,^ve?Jls then the Russian ton- Exshaw. $10.369.86. In every case 
R“ ^r will he correspondingly In- Interest at the rate of five per ceoL 

‘ tax is naked.
The defence in this case will be the 

game as that entered in the first case 
taken by the bank of Montreal 
against Sandford Fleming and Mr. 
Irvin. Their claim is that the Ex- 
shaw concern was taken into the ce
ment merger, and that its liabilities 
should have been taken care of by 
the merger.

As has been stated there will be 
issues raised at the litigation of these 

practically 
the re-opening of the affair 
ment merger and a thorough investi
gation into its formation. Startling de
velopments are expected whon these 
cases are hoard.

The claim of the defence is that 
trade indebtedness of the Exahaw 

Special to The Standard. works, was to have been taken over
Meductic, Dec. 22.—The banquet jQ liie eemeat merger, but. that the

N-^o^.TOn V«a»r M practically nothing.

œir.s’sîî-s - *■
Jawy-ommit<cc In charge 
banquet are: G. P. Oita J. H- «®«J>
i*°KSeM«a«nr“»'d ^ K' Dow- .“ ia
expected that upwards of 100 wifi at- 
^or-U.T^mtmVemnSgJ-be

New York. * Y„ Dec. 22.-8he.fn
C. Burr, president ; Bugene H. Barr, Crocketi the Federal leembcr t 
secretary and treasurer; Charles H. York; A. R- ^"'^/'cZptmy. and 
Tobey, vice-president and Edwin W. and 9^ c‘cou*ty representatives in 
Preston, an official of the Burr Bros.. provlncial lcgtalature. 
stock promoters, whose premises were “ AtKthe regular meeting of the He
ralded Nov. 20, 1910, by the postal an- dactlc Board of Trade, held last even- 
thorities. pleaded guilty today to a ma. ®.„c0™"lhUewnhaS the Dominion 
charge of using the mails In a scheme Qnd the st John and
to defraud, Investors. Each of the de- * bec Rallway company, and press 
fendants was sentenced by Judge Holt Jjeductic's elaim for the. Valley RaU- 
to serve one year in prison on Black- shops, and as a divisional point, 
well's Island. Meductic will give free land for tne

Between $40.000,000 and $50,000,000 J.aRway works, and also offers water 
brothers cheap power as an inducement.f At theP meeting the following reso

lution was passed on motion of h.
M Edwards, seconded by H. B. Scott, . his attacks upon me. 
two leading Liberals: “When he learns the great advant-

■ Resolved. That this Board of ages ot a military training, and prat- 
Trade extend to Premier Flemming |lces then he will he a truly great 
and his government a hearty vote of man u will afford me the greatest 
thanks for their successful efforts re- pleasute to gazelle him major, to corn- 
suiting in the signing of the 8t. John nialll, ;l squadron of niouutcd rides. 
Valiev Railway contract." hussars, should lie see lit to raiso
V W ' S Tompkins was appointed a su,,b a ,.0rps ami qualify. 1 wuuld he 
committee to get into communication pllile willing to lend hint lurpin for 
with W. Leonard Palmer, of the Lon- a time to assist him. ■
don Financial News, regarding seettr- colonel, the lion. Saul llugltek. 
inc immigrants for the Meductic dis- leaves tomorrow morning tor Limlsay 
trlct A careful estimate has shown t0 suend Christmas with Ins wife and
that In the vicinity of Meductic there family. _____
are 2.000 acres suitable tor imml- — ~~sn:,:'““ ” “ ■""" {[my tLLCTEO 
JUDGMENT RESERVED 81 MUM 

II THE ROOM USE FOR THIRD TERM

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—A leglala-
New Blood as Well as More 

People the Need of the Prov
ince-Plenty of Oportunities 
for Capable Men.

Chicago, Dec. ch[rgedlrecèi^d h^refrom^eherBii aaya that

iTth c»nïT. xirû
of meats In violation of the ®,I dismissal and that the Persian govern- 
sections of the Sherman l*w,L ment has instructed the locnl author-

;i ani 'vss ■±sS ssjsi— ■ ——
when the first witnese for the fovepa- 
aThte'’,g'o—Promt U.

Makers' pool, whlSi It Is charged 
was 111 existence prtor to the organl- 
xatlon of the National Packing Co_.
In 1902 and which held weekly meet
ing», at which the government char- 
>«■ nrices were fixed.B La'cr conditions which led to the 
formation of the National Packing
Company then will be detailed, and in Special to The Standard, 
concluding Its case the government Fredericton. Dec. 22.—A daring rob- 
*iU endeavor to prove that the Na- ^ry took place near Harvey Beveral 
tfnnnl Packing .Company was the in- nights ago. Mr. and Mrs. £atrn, J"",1" 
at rumen t the packers used to con- jey_ an aged couplé, who

the old pooling arrangements. a bouse a few miles this side of Har 
Three htmdred Cesses will be call- vey, on the road lea^ng to t his clt y 
ed by the eovernment, and it is be- Uave complained Jo Detecth^Robeti 
fipved it will take several months to that the sum of $200 had been stolen
EUT» r^Tdocîmc^ -Old one O, hta

®~ «* — by ",e Pr0,e" money h^rn'e a°nd puUt to a Æ, and

Cvho* will be closely guarde<l hung it up In the kitchen. On coming
during the whLTre nmr- toaVtoeMM dMr Tad ^en hro'kcn
rledl"wme bToWlged to eat their in and the mow had been removed 
rhriatmas dinners at a down town from the basket.

HR HOCUS 
nilWEWITH 

CHRISTMHS Mill
PHTHETIC EEITHHE 

IH DOTH OF MRS. 
MIRT BROMNING

»

Ee^emmlnr R,^”ta°fmm „^7hto ™rnW«' Rl““e "do

ton and Fredericton are to the effect ot MrB. Mary Browning, to the
,hm !^e ?îéamaù™ up in the nMr ,5,h year of her age. The deceased 
future^*Generally tlicre is the warm- Iady suffered a stroke of paralyaia 
eat commendation for the about ten day» ago. from which death
Idea that ‘h® ^“JLto^te to to- reattlted. She was bon. to Charlotte 
government should c(H)y®^at t NeW- , she is Burvived by four sons,

SSSSS* dB£SS BRITISH STEAMER
SIXTEEN OHS OUT

reaches st. ms we el be
N— . . . . m TO CELEBRATE

dltional peop • I r,.^ venorsi breakdown and by gaje8 during the whole voyage, the mail nfillTniPT

MILE mm\
to New York. The steamer has been 
sixteen days on the way from England 
and there had been some tear for her 
safety. After receiving a new supp J 
of coal the Lucian wttl proceed to 
New York. J .

< DARING 18BEF 
IRIS COMMITTER IT 

HARVEY REEEITLY

Liverpool, Dec. 22.—The steamer 
Lusitania which left New. York last 
Saturday with Christmas mail and a 
heavy passenger list reached the Mer
sey at 6 o'clock last evening, but was 
held up by the tide outside the bar and 
did not reach Liverpool until 1 o -

v’i-

clock this morning.

creased.
It is said 

be applied to
ed'nattott treatment to commerce 
navigation.

that the schedules are to 
all countries which do 
Russia the most favor^

necessitate 
a of the ce-

cases that will

sent at the deathbed of his
t De pre- 
wlfè.I FREDERICTON BOARD

or '“mSttoNiEIIS HELD ANNUAL
MEETING ANB DINNER

hotel.t.. t i IMEBOH CONSUL 
HIS 11 EXCITING 

TIME II TABRIZ
TRAIN LEAVES TRAGI 

ER AIR lilt, FEI- 
ONE ARE IIJOREB

special to The Standard. ^
lexSSv&l^eto

tcraJted'tn Premie» Flemmtog'a 1‘Tm- j gp(c|a| te fh, standard.
,atrial t'®,unyv“heTh.0,8tPIohn ValUl Fredericton. Deo. 28-The New 

migration. WIt“ ‘“®buU; trough tola Brunswick Quldee AssoclaUcm held 
KtTi'W toe Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- their annual meeting this afternoon at 
way's line to st. John also ™nV}?? the Queen Hotel. The report showed 
through here, and the Gibson and M n association had a very success-
10 RailwayJotbtog uade of ful year, and the member.hip now 
uivert the wholî e d i aue district to numbers about 50.
,he proeperoua Grand -ake a|icad At the election of officer», the fol-
Fredericton. laatic as to what lowing were elected:are naturally eptouajaattc as Preeldent-W. H. Allen.
the future will bring tori - , Vice-President—S. It. Thomas.

Fredericton time Secretary-J. Harold McMurray.
al men generallj, who na e ^ look Executive Committee — Surveyor 
during the u®,y„S pdayler Flemming'S General .1. K Flemming, 8. B. Tho- 
Into the detatla of uI the mas. W. H. Allen. Wm. Griffen, Jr.,
proposals, and who have confere„Cl. Harold McMurray. Adam Moore. Bert 
rcBuils of the ImintgraU « Moore. L. Savage. Chaa. Cremln, John
,o concisely P“t ^ byafe confident Jarvla, John Murphy.
Agriculture Hubbard, are ^ A membership committee was ap-
that New Brunswick will soo g the pointed and a committee was also 
hare of British l™™1gran^a8 ,„ offer chosen to Interview the government 

advantages this province ha at an ear|y date In regard to fishing

c* --

ME MILLIONS 01 
FRAUD, GETS ME 

YEAR’S SENTENCE HAVE BEEN SOLDIER 
SUS COL HUGHES

Washington, D. C., Dec. 22,—Am
erican Consul Paddock apparently had 
an exciting experience during the 
fighting In the streets of Tabriz. He 
reported to the state department today 
that his consulate had been exposed 
to the fire during the fighting in the 
city which has been goipg on since 
vesterday. So far, lie says, the Ameri- 

colony is 1n co danger.

Atlanta. Ga„ Dec. 21-Derailment of 
train No. 38 on the Seaboard Air Line
fant^retulted. WsaiTtoday. ?n the 

injury of 41 persons. No one, how
ever, is believed to he fatally hurt 

The wreck occurred last nl

Dec. 22.—The following 
handed out by Col.

Ottawa, 
statement was 
Hughes, minister of militia, in answer 
to an attack of Mr. Bourassa:

• “Bourassa would have been a model 
fellow if he had only been fortunate 
enough to have received a military 
trainimr. He is able, handsome, gen
ial well educated, critical and ener
getic. In short he possesses very, very 
many of the essential qualities of
8I“Onlv the one thing is lacking. Had 
he been fortunate enough to receive 
a military training, he would have had 
a greater balance, a broader and more 
toleram spirit, and a move readily 
controlled mind. As it is, he will come 
out. alright. I like him and always en-

night.
Wires near the derailment were torn 

The train, which left Atlanta 
at 830 o’clock for Washington, was 
going forty miles an hour; when near 
Gloster station it struck a broken rail. 
The engines and several cars went 
over safely, but a Pullman peeper and 
ftrst class passenger car went Into 
the ditch.

MINISTERS LEAVING 
OTTAWA; PREMIER

WILL REMAIN THERE.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dec. 22 —A prolonged cab
inet council was held today from 11
o'clock in the forenoon and until one deserve. , p.rent Brit-1 matters. .. , .
o’clock and resumed from two o’clock Desirable ®eVler® «inhere feel are The annual dinner was held this ev- 
untll six The council was occupied }n ajn are what the P60^ anY attrac- enlng at the Queen Hotel, and about 
const daring the estimates and no ap- «anted. That ? —migrants Is 35 were present Among the speakers
“tatmenta were made, so that the ttona here for Britl.* ^“his were President Harry Allen and Pro-
likelihood of any Christmas presents „hown by the large num (ul vinrlal Secretary H F. McLeod. o. 8.
!„ toe Mature of the filling up of the vlctotty. «ho have■ becomeCpocket, M. P, J. W. McCready. and 
many vacant posltlona has disappear- farmers, many of the lean (o Can. others.

i-.ii'sr “ sa-,g^ifflBa“A‘s'gga mr-r-r-s =ins
Most of the ministers will depart able homes The kYeaenciu t|Qa taken by the goverament, tor demon Hla opinion, however, was

tomorrow and there will be no cabinet Trade Is going to take up tne q , stration purposes, and it had createu ia p govormnent should take a 
cXcH untU Wednesday. Just aa soon a. ‘he ho day^ush M , *®l»*orable Impreaalon that he “«t^tne^go ^ <oopwM(on w|th tbe

Hon. C. J. Doherty will he In Mon- over, while the Heducl B eret bad alnce tevelvalalctter (™“ ® Boards ot Trade and other organlza-
treal the lion. Martin Burrell in 8t. Trade have already made of the pressmen, asking for a writeup tjoa^ The troubi„ in the .past, as It
Catherines, Ont.,' Hon Sam Hughes move. lennlngs of the of,ihe«olThîrèdmi tola letter to Mr appeared to him. was that the govern-
goes to Lindsay. Ont.. Hon. Mr. Monk President John T. Jennl g He had handed re- nient expected to get something for
to Montreal, Hon. J. I), llazen to St. Fredericton Boud of Trade aa ^ Turney and now. no doubt, good t£ a„d we could not get new se
iobn Hon. Mr. White to Toronto,, tbat the Council of the Boa ,he suits would follow He tnousn . wUhout eRort »nd the expendl-
Hon ’ Mr Pelletier to Quebec, lion. meet on Tuesday evening, mpattny however, too much soft fruit was 1 , tbe money This was the ex-
Mr Mantel to Ottawa, Hon. Frank programme for the ,™ention ,nB relsJd in Lhiâ i^’llmlted there perience of the West, and it was theCochrane to Toronto, and the Hon. would be discussed. "migra- the market for this was l mlted, there perien new country.
Mr twer to the same place. Hon. t0 bring up the question ot Immigra danger of disappointment to rc- expenen^^ ^ kc>p ouraelve8 before
Robert Rogers has gone to Winnipeg. ,H». ,, „ a R0 , »W'd= ^ "/S kno„. VCff no ÛS the

President Jennings today, *Mg”?®* Mr. Robinson «aid he did ™t kn™ n0ardof" Trade and business men of
k Pr\,eharenomtinyEet K°to’a £ £&.“!£ 'feSSTiK M oneton wo tod do thetr part as patrt-
lmon to go fully into the details. ' Ldditional members of families, but j otic citizens. .
fat'.? however that anything that can thought the Board of Trade might j Had Practical Exparlance.
* d ' e t0 stimulate Immigration to , takp ,bl. matter up after the boll- Mr. Sumner. It may be added. Is the
tots province will meet with general atld get further Information. He 0WMer of the McDonald farm, so-called. The case
1 ™rnval and will be warmly apprecl- ,bou-bt tbe provincial acts In regard ln coverdaie. about 7 miles from Vont- auow|„g a drunken man to he In iter 
approve, le of the province. I ,0 a|tttoment of new farms had be-;t0n. This farm cut last year 320 tons |lcpn8ed barroom on Water street last
hone to see Fredericton and the Board (0me obaoiete and that a more suit- ; buy. This year about 200 tons «feL1 d night> was before the Police 
Pr Trade do Its part to this movement, abkl oolonl7.ation srhemo might he cut and it l8 capable of great tot- Magistrate yesterday afternoon. W. J- 
®nd j reel aure we will." devised, requiring the erection of n provemeut In the hands of a capable Mabonev appeared for the defense.
an“ * better class of buildings on. new farms (armer Mr. Sumner has spent a con- William Llnglev took the stand for

tof whicb some assistance might be aidevabie amount the past year In defense and stated that he was in 
MONCTON BOARD granted. ditching and otherwlae Improving the abcir,iy after eight o clock
m __ TD«nc IMIl I This would enattre greater Perman- property. a„d aaw Emmet Landry the ma"“'>ok„

OF TRADE WILL once, an at present many who took R. w. Heweon, K. C. en of by the prosecution, entering
ENDORSE PLAN, up crown lands cut the timber off and ,, n K C., said he had the barroom. Landry stood at the
eNUUnbt rLHPI. tPen them. ios.'beèu read I,™'some 'papers of the much counter for a time and he bar-

Mw,^toS. appTbà-'to ,s ar ^ .p„h

a rPhoney for the defet.ae ask*

« ÜHHS ||£Ï!S5S1E?ÜE51Sip
“ïï knew of several famille, from popnWtion aad ^«neral^lffMperlty to, „lollld, lla was heat.- but that he remained there for aome
th<‘ Old country, who had settled in the projjare. blood as well ilv in accord with the present move time
the vicinity of Moncton and so far a « ,„g lathi, proving new blood we ^ and wouW „ve lt SU «he support 
he knew they were all doing well, as moreT^ pManv Knockers In his power.
In market gardening especially, they Too Many Knockera. prominent citizens seen gave
kerned to be ver> successful ond ( We were taking^things too^asy to 8irallar views and there

-iis £}z-vrr.z’< s — “ r ,S‘ »> --...

KILLED 01 FKlI't 
I LIMB WHILE IT 11 

HEIR GIMPBELLTOH

was obtained through Burr 
sales of worthless mining and oil
8lO,koV,,l3:^0.00rOto$,,5.m.0d00.ena=:

announcement made by thecording to 
postal authorities.

Campbellton, Dec. 22—A sad fatal
ity occurred at Ben Underhill’s camp 
on Wednesday, the 20th inst. John 
Blanchard while at his work felling 
trees was struck on the head by a limb 
and so badly injured that he died In a 
few hours. The unfortunate man 
leaves a widow and eiight small chil
dren who live here. The body was 
brought down for burial yesterday.

NOVELIST DIES.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—foargaret Horton 

potter, novelist, died suddenly at her 
apartment here today from heart dis-

THE EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
RAMS SAND POINT WHARF

--------- Toronto. Dec. 22.-George Reginald
against Mrs. Hogan for Geary, barrister, was ,;'d„YLreire Thm

mayor.ated

ACTOR SUICIDESi) Parting of Hawsers as Big C.P. R. Liner Docked Early This 
Morning Caused Accident Which Resulted in Hundreds 
of Dollars Damage. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NARROW ESCAPES FROM INJURY.

HI INHALING CIS
New York, Dec. 22.—Wright Lorm- 

ler. the well know actor, committed 
suicide today by Inhaling gna at his 
home. 121 West 65th street. 1-o'ttoer 
was 38 years of age and began his 
stage career In t'hlrago several years 
ago He was best known in the prfr 
auction of "The Shepherd King, 
which he wrote with Arnold Reel es.

PRMC£!toTK.-The suggestion 
that the business men of the P[°,ln5® 
should take up the Immigration condition with the provincial govern
ment, is exciting general Interestn-jasp KH535KSS

neared-her Sand Point berth end the went the supports to the grain chutes 
large number of persons on the wharf and there was great disorderand the >«®‘“" âTVnT«h ing^totT^ tom tooae7aTed toe

£S if » .bori«r to do them b.gto Vh/e«m™: JSSrZZti 

and were Pulling hard Jo possible and the Empress was

Exyb-tra s.:-- “ v'Sï«£k

th® tomlng^toto^llal^ £V a "'".W, io%«on wa. Injured 
bwty rêto^ to the w.rTho™» In hut a number of men had narrow es- 
an instant there waa a crash and the capea.

to the bar door that, he is put

His Honor said that if lb l# a 
I hat a man is served with liquor and 
although he was apparently sober, if 
it should be shown afterwards that 

not sober, the tavern keeper

comes

The Magistrate to epeaking about 
aid that several times he 

cited English au-the rase sm
toorlttea’aad keTon doing so. He bad 
referred to Lord Alverston and toes 

far us to say that juat aa soon 
with the algo t| liquor

he was
"*Hls Honor said that, he would look 
over the evidence and would reserve
Judgment.

I

ir hai »r

0% k


